
Collect for the Sixth Sunday of Easter 
God our redeemer, you have delivered us from the power of darkness and brought us into the 
kingdom of your Son: grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, so by his continual 
presence in us he may raise us to eternal joy; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is 
alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.   Amen. 

Message from  Julie 
This week’s  Gospel reading is John 15: 9-17, Jesus’ farewell teaching to his disciples on the 
night before he died, when he reiterated his command to them and to us to love one another. 

The Greek word used for love is ‘agape’, an unconditional self-giving love which puts others 
first, asking nothing in return. Jesus described it as laying down one’s life, as he was preparing 
to do for all humanity; he died on the cross to take away our sin, reconciling us to God. 

How do we show the self-giving love of Christ? It is not just physical death. It is a way of life, 
love in action. Here are some practical ways to practise sacrificial love: 

• Look to Jesus 
He is the greatest example of sacrificial love in both life and death (Mark 10:45) 

• Love God by following and obeying him (John 14:21) 
• Count everything as loss in comparison to knowing God. (Philippians 3:8)  

By the power of the Holy Spirit we can enjoy close fellowship with the Triune 
God and that love overflows into how we treat others 

• Love and serve the body of Christ, the church 
All will know that we are his disciples if we love one another (John 13:35) 

• Love those who are marginalised in society 

The Gospels tell us how Jesus loved those who were outsiders in society. The agape love of God 
breaks down barriers: let us not put up walls about whom we choose to love. Knowing what 
Jesus did for us on the cross, how can we not live a life of sacrificial love, reaching out to the 
poor, the marginalised, the lost and those whom God loves and who are made in his image? 

The theologian Bob Goff, said ‘Love one another. We don’t need more instructions; we need 
more examples.’  

One example could be to give generously to Christian Aid. This is Christian Aid week with its  
focus on helping the vulnerable, who bear the brunt of a climate crisis they did not create, to 
transform their communities. May we give generously to help restore justice to our broken 
world. A collection will be taken in church or you might prefer to give online, see details on p4. 

We are here as God’s family, to draw closer to God,  to live out our faith and welcome all into the love of God. 

St. Andrew’s Church Woodside                                                                        9th May 2021 

Sixth Sunday of Easter 

The church is open for public worship on Sundays 
Please refer to the Diary on page 4 for week by week details. For those  

not with  us in church, the 10.30 service will be available live on Zoom  meeting 
878 5926 2657, passcode 664663 or click on 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87859262657?pwd=dTdad291VDk2anA5aGtmdnFCN3kzQT09 

Zoom Fellowship will be at noon to allow time for those in church who wish to join, to  
return home.  Fellowship time will limited to 30 minutes, not running too far into lunch. 

Please refer to Joyce’s e-Mails for on-line access information. 

St Andrew’s Phone Contacts 
Rev Nick Mwandia, priest in charge:  01582 253537 or 07398 663729 

Julie:   01582 413912                Susan:  01582  727000 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87859262657?pwd=dTdad291VDk2anA5aGtmdnFCN3kzQT09


Practical help for the Community 

Church Diary - May 

TODAY 10.30am 
In aid of Christian Aid Week 
Morning Praise: Love each other 

Thursday 13th 7.30pm Ascension Day: Thy Kingdom come 

Sunday 16th 10.30am Holy Communion: Jesus prays for his Disciples 

Thursday 20th 9.30am Zoom Morning Prayer 

Sunday 23rd 10.30am Morning Praise: The work of the Holy Spirit 

Sunday 30th 10.30am Morning Praise: Jesus teaches Nicodemus  

As some may  
already be aware, 
plans are in hand  

to produce ... 

St Andrew’s 

MEAT FREE 
RECIPE BOOK 

Thanks to those  
who have already  

sent in your  
culinary contributions 

However .... 

WE NEED  
MANY MORE PLEASE 

So get thinking caps on 
 and send your recipes  

 in to Julie! 

If you can help, please call 
Joan Duncombe on 01582 
404988 to enquire about 
particular food needs for 
Azalea. Joan extends thanks 
to those who leaving food 
on her doorstep. 

The Food Bank people 
express grateful thanks for 
our donations.   
Your ongoing support gives 
aid to those adults & 
children who are in need. 

Fruit, crisps, biscuits,  & 
cake bars are requested for 
packed lunch items for 
Noah: they provide for 
about 50 people daily. Items 
may  be  dropped off at 
Nikki West’s home, 43 
Summer Street. 

‘Thy Kingdom Come’  
This prayer initiative which runs  13th and 23rd May, invites Christians 
around the world to pray from Ascension to Pentecost for more 
people to come to know Jesus.  Look out for a separate 
communication about ways to join in at St Andrew’s, including prayer 
resources and the chance for private prayer in church. 

Go to www.christianaid.org.uk  
for information about Christian 
Aid’s mission, specific projects  
and on-line donation details.  
The collection at St Andrew's 

  today is in aid of Christian Aid. 


